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Volume 11. LAKE FOREST. ILL., MAY 12, 1897 NlTMBEK ^S
COLLEGE.
Oh, Richard! Why did yon?
C. B. Hossack,ex-'99, spent Sunday
with his fraternity at Qakenwald.
Miss Proctor is making a short
visit at the home of Prof. Atkins.
W. A. Newton has a new wheel
made according1 t'o his own specifi-
cations.
A. J. Colman and J. W. Hubachek
acted asclerks in the school election
last Saturday.
J. A. Tuney '96, visited over Sun-
day at his old Alma Mater and was
the guest of Prof. Stuart.
O. H. Swezey '98, rode up from
Evanston on his wheel and made a
short visit at the college last Mon-
day.
Benjamin Jones, of McCormick
Theological Seminary, visited over
Sunday with his friend Henry
White.
Rev. J. H. Bratton, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of Ma-
comb, 111;, visited the college and
friends last Friday.
Frye's horse, "Highbmaimycon-
cern," broke loose last Thursday
and f :r several minutes held him-
self master of the campus, until the
gallant Grif. Roberts came to the
rescue and brought the excitement
to a timely end.
Negotiations for a tennis tourna-
ment between Beloit and Lake For-
est have been pending foi some
time, but the outlook now is aood,
and we shall probably witness a fine
series of games on the home
grounds between these two colleges,
either the last of this month or the
first of the next.
Fred Skinner '92, was in town
Saturday.
L. H. Gilleland, ex-'93, spent Fri-
day and Saturday in Lake Forest.
Prof. Bridgman is to visit the
high schools in Clinton, Iowa, this
week.
Much to the surprise of his many
friends, Geo. Pee won first place in
the hammer throw, on field day last
Saturday.
The Senior class is contemplating
giving something decidedly new
and original in the line of class day
exercises this year.
Supt. W. H. Hatch, of the Oak-
Park high school, visited with Prin-
cipal C. A. Smith of the Academy,
on Wednesday of last week.
A change has been made in the
schedule for commencement week,
the college "ommen'emeiit occur-
ing- on Thursday instead of Wednes-
day as previously.
The caps and g-owns for the Senior
class have at last arrived. We hope
that we may soon have the pleasure
of seeinsr the grave and dignified
Seniors filing pasi enveloped in
their robes.
All college students who were in
attendance at the Ferry Hall party
last Friday evening", given by Miss
Sanrent and the Senior class, are
loud in their praises of Miss Sargent
and the Seniors as hostesses, every-
body reporting an enjoyable time.
J. B. Williamson enjoyed a visit
from his brother and mother for a
few days last week. His brother is
on his way home from Princeton,
where he has just completed his
course in the Princeton Theological
Seminary.
We are inclined to believe that
several serenades are contemplated
for the near future.
Messrs. Goodman, King, Hayner,
Gilleland and Warren, were guests
at Kappa Sigma house the evening
of the Alumni ball game.
If Oakenwald does not turn out
several good operators on the type-
writer it will not be the fault of
Condit and his typewriter.
SPECIAL.—A meeting of the stud-
ent body is called for Thursday. May
2D. at 1:30 P. M., in the chapel, for the
annual election of Ath letic Associa-
tion officers.
Herbert Moore !9S, was chosen as
delegate to represent the Take For-
est Sunday-school at the State con-
vention to be held at Belville, St.
Clair county, on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday of this week.
Caldwell has been wearing a two-
by-four smile the last few days.
Some say that he has beheld one
long, lovely vision; others are so
mean as to insinuate that his happi-
ness is only transient and that she
will take the smiles away with her.
Had many of the players who rep-
resented '00 and '93 in the class base
ball game of last Friday been can-
didates for the 'Varsity earlier in
Hie season, it is highly probable
that organization would be entirely-
changed.
Blewett's new base ball mascot,
" Bun," is the source of a g-reat deal
of trouble to him, and unless man
or dog wishes to stir up his wrath
they must keep away from his
young- rabbit. " Bun " is destined to
accompany- Bob to all the future
P. F. ball games— unless it g'ets
left on the train while enroute.
it whs found that tlie would-be
scholars had fraudulanllv attained
F. A. Staebler was called to his nified Seniors to sally forth, on all Bachelor of Arts attached; the at-
home in Cherokee, Iowa, Saturday state occasions and during coin- ten t ion of our faculty was called
afternoon, on account of the severe meneement week, in their scholarly to it, and they immediately wrote to
illness of his father. garb. the authorities of the eastern school
Because of the failure of one of Before and after Saturdays game for inf"^ation on the subject and
our runners to appear for the re'ay at Oak Park, our batte^ furnished
race Tuesday evening we were amusement for the teams: Blewett
forced to forfeit to Northwestern losing track of his valise and its tlle,r lligh 8tandlnS- As a result,
the only other contestant. contents before the game and Crip- when ,hei were ' ust complimenting
M i , * -. «.,h a ,„,h. pen losing himself after it was over,
themselves on the beauty of their
uch interest is attac ed to t e * ».
, names and their envious ranking in
,
- • , ,, . equipped in the assistant manager s °preliminaries for the coming tennis H '' " the catalogue, the clash came and
. , , . • uniform, our pitcher faced Oak "tournament. A close contest is ' * they were not only expelled from
looked for between several of the P;' k 8 sl'KKera.and as to the reason their chance of enter-
,• , . r ,,, . of Ins nol wearing" his own, von will "candidates for the team. *
- ng 1he m in istry for which thevhave to ask ar. Blewett: Ubvthe
Among the loyal and hearty root-
-Major' shipped his (Blewett's) grip were Preparing, ianow denied them.
ers for the red and black last Satur- to Wheaton instead of Oak Park?" dk. peck's lecture.
day were: "Which," "Nath," "Gen- As to tne nortn side of Chicago, The lecture given by Dr. \V. H.
eral" and "Major." All report the
••Diminutive" can tell all about it, Peck of Chicago on the Roentgen
game as fine and well worth the trip for witliin three hours he traveled 'X'-ray, last Saturday evening, mer-
to Oak Park. eighteen miles in that section of ited a much larger audience than
Because of the Northwestern Uni- country, handicaped by a knee in- the one assembled. Dr.Peck showed
versitv game here Wednesday the jnred in the game. Of course the a thorough understanding of his
students must not overlook the conductor of the cable was to blame subject, from both ils theoretical
game with St. Ignatius College on f"-* stopping at the wrong street, and practical aspects. He gave a
Thursday, May 13. This is the last since "Crip" has only called on her very interesting historical sketch
game of the 'Varsity on home thirteen times. We learn best by of the discovery and subsequent
grounds until the o'ame with Rush experience, and the ball learn now development of the X-rays. Cer-
Medical College, May 19. possesses two wiser boys. tainly not the least interesting part
ThM I ..U* Kor^t i,nr,l-,M,,h will, The University was favored with of the evening's entertainment werellie Lake r ie^ oook cliio, th J ,, ... ,. , ., ..,
,
_
, , an official visit Wedne-sd-iv liv •> tile ill list rat '.oils, hot 1 1 with tlle nes>-headquarters at Mr. French s drug '>rrKl * 1&, w eane aaj o\ a *•
,
' committee from (lie Svnnd of Tlli atlve maile during the lecture and
store, has proved a great success, <-o miii i ui ay oa 01 ±111-
, 7
being patronized by the leading "<> is - Rev. Amos H. Dean D.D., of he photographs of various objects
famities of the community. Cast Monmouth, the chairman of the ^, with a sKiagraph and prov-
Saturdav all the old books were committee, was prevented from ">8 "*
practical value in surgery.
auctioned off, the proceeds of which coming by a death in hiscongrega- APAnFMV
are to be devoted towards purcl.as- tion ' and in his al, ' eiue Kev - Care -V
M° -
;.,,,• ,,^„. \,nr.\ ,o f,M- n,„ ., i ,,
h
F. Moore,of Savanna, acted aschair-mg new books toi the club. ' Kennedy is aga n able to beman, and will report to the S\ nod. ft
"Ken" has evidently lent one of The other gentlemen who came" here i,r u,,d ' ilfter a" »""««<»* several
his canes to "Crip," for instead of were Rev.Frank F.Stoltz.of Stteator. da -vs '
using two, as he did last week, we ;ln( | jm]o- e R. H. McClellan of Mra - Burnap has been visiting
now find him assisted by but one, Galena. The morning was spent in Wends in Wisconsin during the
while "Crip" is now also hobbling visiting the college classes and the past week.
about on three legs, as the result of a f1ernoon a drive about the (own. in Saturday evening the bovs enjov-
being hit on the knee by a foul-tip ins
,
)ecting Ferry Hall and the ed a "night off" lo celebrate the
al Oak Park last Saturday. For their Academy buildings. The members baseball victory of the afternoon,
personal good and for the benefit of , !le COmmit1ee expressed them- Several 3'oung men became forget
o I the track and base ball teams it selves as nm ch pleased with the fill of the flight of time and are now
is hoped that their limping days quality of the work done heie and spending the afternoons quietly
may soon be over. with the admirable equipment at about the grounds and in their
The fast approach of commence- Ferry Hall and the Academy. rooms.
mentis becoming very noticeable. Word has just been received that
Next Sunday the Seniors will all two of our last year's ambitious Tlle atllle,ic bl>i ' rd of control of
appear at church, equipped in their Sophomores, who went east in Sep- N ' W ' nHve exonerated Sickles and
new caps and gowns. This will not tember and enrolled in one of the Murphy from the charge of prpfes-
only be their first wearing of them leading colleges as graduates of ^ i "" illlyl ". :ll:u "'^ wil1 continue
this year, but it will also inaugur- Lake Forest, have been expelled. In to appear m the box for N. W.
ate their use in Lake Forest, and the latest catalogue of the institu- J. Williamson covered himself
henceforth we may expect it to be tion, to which they went,their names with glory Saturday hj making five
an established custom lot our dig- were found with the degree ef put outs from the field.
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We are glad to hear most favor-
able reports from the athletic teams
that have this year visited Beloit
college, as to the way she is now
treating her athletic visitors. Con-
gratulations are due her from all,
because of Iter change 1o tactics,
which were so detrimental to her
standing- in college athletics and
which certainly did not pay. For
this reason we shall now look for-
ward to a resumption of athletic
contests with her.
The prompt action of our faculty
in informing the eastern authori-
ties of the fraud that had been per-
petrated on them and the latter's
decree as a result is to be highly
complimented. Though the pun-
ishment seems most severe it is
no more than just, for certain!)'
those, who cannot be trusted while
preparing to become the Lord's
workers should not be allowed to
enter upon it, as living examples to
mankind. May this long stand as
an example to encroachers upon
the fair name of our Alma Plater
and above all let us hope that simi-
lar action may never again be
necessary.
FERRY HALL
If the student bod)- wish to know-
why the college and academy
athletic teams should suffer be-
cause of an offense by one who has
no connection whatever with any of
the teams, they should take their
mathematical books and find the
probability- of gum boots in Africa
rising in price when the railroad
fare between Chicago and Luke
Forest is reduced. [Several of our
perplexing- questions may be solved
in similar manner]
The inauguration of a half holi-
day to be devoted to athletics by
the Academy and Literary depart-
ments of our University is a move
by the faculty that is most accept-
able to the student body. It proves
to us that the faculty recognize
the use and benefits to be derived
from college athletics, and if the
athletes will now show as much in-
terest, as have our professors, the
afternoon of Tuesday, May 25,
shou'd be a great success, and sev-
eral of the present college records
broken. With half a day, as a start-
er, we hope next year arrangements
will be commenced earlier and that
it may be so arranged as to include
all of our city professional depart-
ments and to make a full day of it.
This would give an occasion for all
of the 'Varsity students to get to-
gether at least once a year— an op-
portunity which lias never present-
ed itself. At present our under-
graduate and professional students
are as unknown to each other as
though they were attending- differ-
ent colleges. A University Day of
this kind would not only greatly
advance the athletics of the college,
but should also be very beneficial
to the University as a school.
Miss Grace Wilcox visited with
friends in the city over Sunday.
Miss Wvley. of Hinsdale,- 111.,
spent Sunday with Miss Gertrude
Dietrich.
Miss Florence Utley entertained
her cousin, Miss Francis Utley '97,
over Sunday.
Miss Ferris, of Chicago, was en-
tertained by Miss Cuiumings a few
days last week.
Miss Grace Follansbee was the
guest of her sinters, the Misses Mir-
iam and Marguerite, at the Fancy
Dress Ball.
Miss Cummings and daughter, of
Clifton, 111., were guests of Miss
Marion, Friday, and attended the
Senior party.
Mr. Leon Reed, traveling- corres-
pondent for the Chicago Tribune,
called on the Misses Jennie Hotchin
and Fannie Fonda Thusrday even-
ing.
Monday morning the general and
English literature classes had the
pleasure of listening- to ?-Iiss Sar-
gent's paper on "Wm. Morris." The
classes can only add their words of
praise and appreciation to what has
alread\- been said about the charm-
ing paper.
MISSIONARY MEETING.
Unusually interesting was the
missionary meeting' held in the
Ferry Hall chapel. Sunday evening.
Miss Copps and Miss Ethel Dewey
read papers on the "Origin and His-
tory of the Mormons." Items as to
the extent and influence of the Mor-
inans were read by Miss Ctimmings,
Miss Williams and Miss Hopkins.
"What Christian Missionaries have
clone for the Mormons" was told by
Miss Patrick, Miss Johnson and Miss
Hart. Unusual interest was given
to the meeting by Miss Alice Ander-
son's account of a service in the
Tabernacle at Salt Lake; by Miss
Street's account of a conversation
with a Mormon woman on their
religion, and by Miss Sargent's
story of the Mormon settlement at
Beaver Island in Illinois. These
personal observations made the
subject more vivid and interesting.
Mr. Dietrich enjoyed a few days
at the Seminary last week as the
guest of his daughter.
Miss Ida Sawyer, ex-'99, of Lake
Forest University, spent a few days
with her friend, Miss Colman.
The much talked of Fancy Dress
ball is now a thing' of the past, but
the memory of it will last long with
the participants and the spectators.
The costumes were very, ingenious
and some of them laughable. The
twenty numbers of the program
were danced to the music furnished
by Miss Patrick. No Ferry Hall
gymnasium dance would be com-
plete without her excellent music.
Thursday evening the girls en-
joyed another of the recitals given
by some of Prof. Eager's pupils.
The program was as follows:
Three Studies from Op. 415 Stephen Heller
Miss Chipman.
Preludes in F and E major Bach
Miss Blanche Benson.
Sonata in I) Joseph Hayden
Miss Pauline N,eal.
Sonata Op. 10 No. 2 Beethoven
Miss Annie K. Sizer.
Before the last two numbers were
given, Miss Sizer explained the de-
velopment of the Sonata. She spoke
of its form as used by Haydn and
of its perfection in the hands of
Beethoven. The talk came in very
appropriately and the Sonatas were
more appreciated on account of it.
Miss Pauline Neal's rendering of
the Beethoven Sonata was so thor-
oughly easy and artistic, that it
brought out an encore "The Flatter-
er" by Chaminade.
FRIDAY EVENING MUSICAL.
The faculty, students and friends
of Lake I orest University are cor-
dially invited to attend a musical
given by Prof. Eager, assisted by
Miss Marion Carpenter of Chicago,
Miss Carrie Ripley and Miss Annie
K. Sizer, to be held in the Ferry
Hall chapel, Frida}' evening, May
14, at 8 o'clock. The program will
be as follows:
Sonata Opus. 10 No. 2 Beethoven
Annie K. Sizer.
Suite for Piano and Violin (new) Bernard
Prof. Eager and Miss Carpenter.
Valse in E flat— I'olonaise Chopin
Miss Ripley.
Andante from E minor Concerto
Mendelssohn
Miss Carpenter.
Spinning Song from "Plying Dutchman"
Wagner-Liszt
I^Iiss Ripley.
e Cygne C. Saint Saeus
2 Serenade G. Pierne
Miss Carpenter.
Petite Suite(new) [dedicated toProf.Eager]
1 Melodv Frederick U. Haines
2 Andante " "
3 Etude "
4 Scherzo " "
Prof. Eager.
.
SENIOR RECEPTION.
The delightful reception given by
the Seniors, complimentary to the
Juniors, Friday evening, was a de-
cided social success. The majority'
of the invitations were accepted and
the favored friends of the class
speak in highest terms of the enter-
taining abiliiies of their hostesses.
The decorations were unusually
beautiful. The competition between
the Juniors and ushers in the ar-
rangements, converted the class-
room off the hall into an inviting
retreat and the library into the
coziest of rooms. Those who know
said that the library had never been
so prettily decorated. One of the
noticeable features of the parlor
was a beautiful cluster of roses and
Easter lilies and the fire-place
banked with palms. The hall was
made into a tropical bower by the
tasteful grouping of palms. Many-
guests from out of town were pres-
ent, the new gowns of several of the
ladies being noticeably handsome.
"The best laid plans of mice and
men gang aft aglee'' is applicable
to a successful party, which alwa3 rs
has its little misunderstandings.
The musicians engaged for the
Senior party lost a day from their
calendar and appeared in LaKe For-
est on Thursday evening, much to
the consternation of the girls. How-
ever, the lost day was annexed, as
proved by the highly enjoyable
music on Friday evening.
E. E. Vance '90, will not return to
Princeton next year, but will finish
his theological course at McCor-
mick.
ALUMNI.
W. B. Smith '94, has received and
accepted a call from a church in
Missouri.
Charles and Herbert Moore of the
class of '90, were on hand to hoot for
the Alumni at their last game.
Among those who recently gradu-
ated from the McCormick Theologi-
cal Seininaty were W. L. Mathews
'92; D. I. Jones, Jesse Currens, W.
E. Rushton and \V B. Smith '94, and
A. McGaughev ex-'96.
W. B. N. Gaulway ex-'92, has taken
charge of the Clybourne Avenue
Mission, which is carried on under
the auspices of Dr. Hillis of the
Central church.
A. B. Bourns '94, is to take charge
of a church, which has been newly
organized, on the north side, Chi-
cago, by the Second Presbyterian
church of that city.
E. Waldo and W. B. Hunt of the
class of '94, were in this year's grad-
uating class of the Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary. Hunt will soon
leave for the foreign field.
It was hoped that Ellis '93, Bloom-
ington '94, and Forest Grant ex-'96,
would accompany the team, but
they were unable to come. J. Lir.n
'93, accompanied them, but did not
play. He spent his time in visiting
his for former teachers, who were
glad to see him once more.
Dr. Hillis '80, is a candidate for
college commencement speaker at
Oberlin College, Ohio. It is under-
stood t^at the committee has invit-
ed Dr. Hillis and that he has ex-
pressed a willingness to accept the
invitation, but no definite action
has as yet been taken by the those
in charge.
On Monday evening, May 3, the
regular monthly dinner of the Lake
Forest University Alumni was held
at the Briggs House, Chicago.
After the usual course had been
carefully partaken of in the cafe, a
number of those present adjourned
to a room upstairs, where an agree-
able hour was spent recounting old
experiences and discussing the base
ball question. Manager Graff and
Captain Jaeger were present and
told the Alumni how the ball team
was getting along". Mr. Jeager
thanked the Alumni for their inter-
est and assured them that any as-
sistance they might render would
be most highly appreciated by the
team. The gathering broke up at
nine o'clock, every one reporting a
most pleasant evening.
ATHLETICS.
Pitcher "Bun" Blewett is prov-
ing very effective in the hox.
The Interacademic League field
day will be Saturday, May 29, on
Marshal field, 57th Ellis avenue,
Chicago.
The University of Chicago track
team is not as strong this year and
will not be able to make as good a
showing as last year.
CLASS SCHEDULE.
The schedule of class base ball
games is as follows :
Monday, May 10, '97 vs '99.
Tuesday. " 14, '99 vs '9S.
Monday, " 17, '00 vs '97.
Thursday," 20, '97 vs '98.
Tuesday, " 25, '00 vs '99.
FIELD DAY.
At the meeting of the Faculty
last week a motion was put through
declaring Tueday afternoon, May
25, as University Field Day. This is
another forward movement in favor
of athletics at Lake Forest, and the
students are to be congratulated on
the interest the Faculty is taking in
athletics tnis year. Now that they
have granted us a half holiday for
the purpose of a field day, it lie-
hooves every student to put forth
ever}' energy to make it a success.
A joint committee from the college
and academy atheletic associations
will have charge of the day, and
when they call on you for voir as-
sistance in any way be ready to
help them.
THE BASKET BALL GAME.
The game of basket ball played
at the College Gymnasium, Satur-
day morning between the two Ferry
Hall 1eams was the best ever played
in Lake Forest. The score was 22
to 17 in favor of the Red and Green.
The marked improvement since the
last game is the result of much
faithful practice. Several brilliant
individual plays were made which
added to the score; but the really
fine part of the playing was ihe
team work. The game was played
by the Smith rules, .which are more
rigid than those used here last year.
The game by these rules is not
rough and its orderliness gives
room for really scientific playing.
Aside from the amusement, the
girls have really been benefited by
basket ball. It has taught them
quickness of action and self control.
These qualities are useful outside
the gymnasium as well as it is.
TRACK ATHLETICS.
The Harvards vs Pennsylvania
athletic games resulted in a tie,
but by virtue of the granting of a
protest handed in by Harvard
against Oslor in the one-half mile
run, Harvard won, 57 to 55.
Track athletics are absorbing con-
siderable of time in the athletic
world at present. This week there
is being held in the Coliseum at
Chicago the biggest athletic and
military carnival ever held in the
west. Athletic contests between
athletic clubs, schools and colleges
will occup3 every evening and part
of the afternoons of this week.
Tuesday night will be the college
relay team race. Lake Forest will
be represented by W". Jackson, H.B.
Cragin. D. H. Jaclison and Newton.
Friday evening will be the intercol-
legeale contest night, at which the
following events will take place:
High jump, broad jump, pole vault,
high and low hurdles, 100 yards,
one-half mile and one mile runs.
Lake Forest will be represented in
most of these by the following men :
\\
. Jackson. Reed, Cragin, Rice and
Anderson. Let a large number go
with the boys and cheer them on to
victory.
CADS, 8; LAKE VIEW, 2.
The Academy ball team defeated
the Lake View High School aggre-
gation on the Varsity field, Wed-
nesday afternoon by a score of 8
to 2. Lake View was outplayed on
every side by the ball players on
the Academy and several pretty
plays were made. Wood distin-
guished himself in center and Ter-
williger froze on to a hot liner in a
manner seldom seen on a ball field.
The Academy team shows much
improvement both in batting and
in fielding and hopes of winning
the penant are arising higher every
day.
CADS. 1-i; EYAXSTGX, IS.
Lake Forest won the second of the
Interacademic League games Sat-
urday from Kvanston Academy by
a score of 14 to 13. It was an excit-
ing game of nine innings, but the
playing of both teams was by no
means errorless. There was some
dispute at the end of the ninth in-
ning over a decision of the umpire
and the Kvanston men threatened to
protest the game, but it is not
probable that they will do so. This
is the second defeat Kvanston
has met at the hands of "Baldwin's
ball tossers" and there is no reason
that they should not win the third
and last game, and so be certain of
at least second place in the league
The next Academy game is Satur-
day-, May 15, with the Morgan Park
Academy team mi the 'Varsity field.
A good game is anticipated, and
it is hoped that there may be a large
attendance.
OAK PAHK, 8; LAKE FOREST, 2.
The 'Varsity team lost their first
game Saturday to the Oak Park
team by a score of S to 2. The <>,ik
Park team is considered the strong-
est team in Chicago, and the re-
markably small score that they
were able to inn up against Lake
Forest speaks well for the latter-
ball playing. Blewett pitched a
fine game, striking out seven men,
while the twirler for the Oak Park's
sneceeeded in getting- but three of
the L. F's to fan the air. A few er-
rors at the critical moment resulted
inseveral scores by Oak Park which
should not have been made.
Lake Fcrest (I (.' 1 1—2
Oak Park 5 1 1 1 0-3
Batteries: Lake Forest. Blewett
and Crippen. Oak Park, O'Conner
and Adams. Hits—Lake Forest, 7;
Oak Park. 9. Errors—Lake Fore-;.
5; Oak Park 3. Two base hit-
Ryder. Passed ball — Crippen.
Wild pitches—Blewett. Base on
balls— Blewett, Betten, Crippen 111,
Adams, Johnson. Struck out—Be1
ten, Rhingans. Jackson Johnson,
Adams, Hamlin, Alword, Andrews
(3.) Double play—O'Conner, John-
son, Field. Umpire, W'esterlake.
ALUMNI GAME.
The Alumni Base Ball team came
ii]) to Lake Forest Thursday to
show the undergraduates how the
game should be played, and al-
though the game resulted in a vic-
tory for the undergraduates, they
did not fail to partially carry out
their intentions. The most notable
difference being, that, in several
ways, the graduates played a faster
ganie than the undergraduates do;
for example after a foul our pitcher
never bad to wait any length of
time for the base runner to return
to bis base, but theirs was in variably
required to wait while our man
walked back to the base; again,
their batters and fielders were much
quicker in getting- to their respec-
tive places, which added much in-
terest to the game, as a great deal
of enthusiasm is alwa)s lost in a
slow and drawn out game and the
players also lose the ginger and
snappy playing that is so essential
in a ball player.
There were several comic features
to tbe game: Gilleland on third
base for the Alumni went to sleep
once and let an easy grounder get
by him; Ryder almost forgot to
throw the ball to first base after
fielding it, but when he finally de-
cided to do so, it was too late, for
Lewis had on his sprinting shoes
and was there ahead of Ryder's
schedule, and Warren in one in-
stance put his hands over his head
and in some unaccountable way- the
line drive from Betten's bat lodged
in his mit, so surprising him that
he had to be told to walk to first
and make a double play. Others
who made good plays were King,
Hayner, Williams, Conro and
Betten. The score:
Undergraduates 11221021 *—13
Alumni '_' 11 0— 4
Batteries: L. fc\—Blewett, Jaeger and
Crippeti. Alumni—Lewis, Gilleland and
Hayner. Hits— L, F-, 14; Alumni, 4. Er-
rors— L. F., 2; Alumni, 7. Umpire, Baldwin.
.Earned runs—Alumni. 1; Undergradu-
ates, 2. Stolen bases—Alumni, 3; Under-
graduates, S. Two-base hit— Crippen, Wil-
liams. Three-base hits—Betten, \Y. Jack-
son. Sacrifice hits—Alumni, 2; Under-
graduates, 5. Double play— Warren, unas-
sisted. Fassed balls—Crippen; 1; Hayner,
1; Gilleland, 1. Struck out-by Blewett, 4;
by Jaeger, 4; by Lewis, 3. Hit by pitched
ball—Lewis. Base on balls—Off Jaeger, 1;
off Lewis, 3; off Blewett, 1. Left on bases-
Alumni, 5; L'ndergraduates, 7.
FRESHMEN, 11; JUNIOKS, 3.
Those who did not see tbe game
of base ball between the Freshmen
and luniors 'missed half of their
lives."
The game opened with the Fresh-
men at bat and Ryder as umpire.
Captain Betten was the first victim
of the gallant nine hailing- from the
class who call themselves Juniors.
Then "Tewks" came to the bat and
the way he pounded the air was
a caution and he was retired by
pitcher-captain Loranz and catcher
Jaeger. Blewett then knocked out
a single and stole second, then our
friend Curtis repeated the wotk of
Tewksbury and the Freshmen went
out. The Juniors then tried their
hand at the bat. Conro went down
before Betten's wonderful curves;
Loranz did a little better but failed
to put that small foot uf his on first
base in time and Ryder ordered him
out, Lee was more successful than
either of tbe others and reached
third base, aided somewhat by sever-
al infield errors, then Jaeger came to
bat and—well we wont say anything
about it—but when the Freshmen
came to bat the score was to 0.
Davies came up to the plate and
from the look on his face, Captain
Loranz decided to play his fielders
farther back, but it was unneces-
sary. Herrick was next, and got to
first; Staebler sacrificed; Jackson
singled and Herrick scored. Then
Walker made three vicious swings
at the ball, but it was not there,
for catcher Jaeger took it. With the
Juniors again at the bat we looked
for some heavy hitting, but alas our
hopes were blasted, for Reed and
Kemp were quickly' disposed of and
Coleman walked to tirstandaetually
stole second and the way he run was
enough to do an old athlete's heart
good. Then Miller came to bat and
the Juniors sang "Listen to our
tale ot woe." U e listened, and it
sounded something like 1 to in
favor of the Freshmen. Betten and
" Tewks " soon went the way of the
ambitious and Blewett traveled to
third ; but the air got too thick in
front of Curtis and while trying to
drive it away with tbe bat the um-
pire decided that he had struck out.
It was a case of one, two, three,
with the elders and actual measure-
ment showed their faces just twelve
and one-half inches long. Then
came the wonderful fourth inning,
when Staebler, Jackson, Walker,
Betten and " dear little Johnsbtiry "
crossed the plate before they were
forced by the umpire to take the
field and let the Juniors warm up at
the bat. Lee was first at the bat and
we were reminded of a heavily
loaded ice wagon going down the
base line, but aided by several er-
rors and a bad throw he reached
third in safety and scored on
Jaeger's two (?) bagger. Reed again
joined the "fans" and then aided
by another error Jaeger scored.
Kemp and Coleman then finished
the inning by asking the scorer to
put down a "0" after their respec-
tive names. Then came the fifth
inning and in some unaccountable
way those Fresh-men got 5 more
runs, probably it was partly on ac-
count of that throw of Coleman's
from deep (?) center, which landed
several feet deeper.
The Juniors now took another
whirl at the bat and by the fine run-
ning and base sliding of Miller
they succeeded in getting one more
score.
Umpire Ryder then called the
game on account of darkness, or
maybe it was, because he wished to
go to a supper that was already cold.
Last, but not least, must be men-
tioned Herrick's wonderful slide to
first after be had been caught out
on three strikes.
Batteries : Freshmen — Betten,
Jackson
;
Juniors : Loranz, Jaeger.
Umpire: Ryder.
This spring, for the first time in
the history of Chicago University-,
Coach Stagg is going- to allow his
track team to participate in a dual
meet to be held off from their home
grounds. The University of Illinois
is the allmer.
MmW DRUO STOREo
H. L.HOGUE.
Prescriptions Carefully Pilled.
Finest Line of Kranz Candies in Lake Forest.
In the remotest hamlet, or any teach-
er or nfficia I anywhere, can secure o£ I
us promptly, second-haiid or new, at
reduced prices, and singly or by the
1 dozen, postage or expressage free , '
i
School Books
,
of all Publishers
Brand new, and complete alphabetical I
catalogue free, if you mention this ad.
i
Hinds & Noble,
j
4 Cooper Institute New York Ciiy
